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CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.

Before the trade of the Dominion can be 
mid to rest on s fair basis, we moat hare our 

i and fixed. We have had so 
■ within the past few years that 
community has been unduly 

l uniform tariff prevailing be
rm here of the Confederation will 
lufoctnrer a wider market and a 

prominent tariff will giro the importer gr rater 
security. We ere glad that the Government 
have not dashed at the matter rashly. It 
«quires the careful weighing of interests not 
yet harmonized, and further experience of the 
working of Confederation. The changes in 
the tariff piepoeed by the Minister of Cus
toms and accepted by the House, are limited 
in number, so for as Canada is concerned, 
and more exteasm aa regards Nova Scotia 
than New Brunswick. The scheme about 
to go into force embraces the tariff of the 
late Province of Canada, with the following 
changes:—On spirits, including brandy, gin,

btrmen sad Capitalist mtking Jtr a Jtnauamtfiw

harassed.
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Any farther

rum, whiskey, Ac. ; duty, 80c per gallon 
instead of 70c. The clam of tobacco which 
pays 10c excise, will pay as at present 16 
cents specific, with the addition to former 
taraff of 6 per cent, ad valorem.. Domestic 
wine now paying IS per cent ad valorem 
will pay 10 or 86 cents per gallon, according 
to strength, Malt

Fblllp Browne * Co., 
ÇTOÇK, MONEY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 
O .Batata rad Commbalon Agent*. Advances 
■a^a sw_8mwrtMaa Mu ST Tongs attest, Sooth

40c a bushel. Tinctures,
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l Compsny is now erecting a new 
•re ■tories In HrigM, at the cent at 

IKtUSeO, similar to the Molaua’slaak of this city, 
bat of much huger capacity, having 71 test front, 
and lie depth, containing three nank*. hoiiic 
Exprès* (Moss, rad the Fust-Om», yielding shoot 
Sal*) income. srasiRy, all ef which is the MCS- 
in nlating property of every Policy-holds»

The Company has laraed nearly ioo<> p,,„ m-ssiii, <• 
the 1st Jaarary, 1W7, which Is the largest anmbrr. 
In comparieoe to the expenses, of any Company In 
Korops or America.
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30c a gallon faiatoad of 16 per cent ad \
■n ; 16 per cent ad valorem, and 7e pm fi 

pound. Green tea aa at present ; black H 
percent and 34 eento par pound instead ef 
16 per cent, and 7 cents per pound. Moira 
see will be 73 cents par hundred weight Is 
at present, if need for refining purposes and 
for manufacture of sugar, but only 36 cents 
if not so used. The question of duties sa 
sugars will be considered during recess. 
Flour and meal, instead of 60 cento, will he 
16c per barrel.

Ship building materials were free under 
the old tariff, but the qualification is strath 
out, except with referai ce to cables eordegA 
sail cloth canvass from No. 1 to Ne. 6, var
nish black and bright used for ships or vue- 

la. i |
The excise resolutions extend the law ef 

the late Province of Canada to all the hb 
rinces, as regards spirits, the duty being Ms 
per wine gallon Malt will psg le pm 
pound. Under the old law all hare paid 
the same duty. Under the proponed cheap 
the duty will be paid according to the quan
tity used. Fermented beverages msnafce- 
tured from molasses and articles ether time 
malt, 3{e per gallon. As regards tobam* 
the change limits the range of the variera 
gradua. For fous grades from Sc to lie, 
two are substituted with a duty ef le sad 
10c per lb. A duty of SI oo every 1888 
cigars, of value not over 318, is imposed in
stead of 91 per 1000 of value under $4. The 
market of Great Britain is selected as e 
standard to which the Government will nâr 
ms to the value of goods manufactured in 
bond. Licenses will be issued as follows 
For distilling and rectifying, 3850 ; hr. 
malting, 9800 ; for brewing, 960 ; hr msn- 
ufocturing tobacco and manufacturing •* 
bond, 960. The amount estimated to he 
received from the excise is 98,000,000, sad 
from Customs, 98,600,000.

BANK STATEMENT.
A decrease of 91,418,000 in the «mount iff 

notes in circulation since lari month, » 
shown by the statement published elsewhere. 
This change was of course principally the 
result of thepani :. though s foiling off issOA * 
between those two months. One third sf 
the above sum is represented by the redemp
tion of trill of the Commercial Bank. Dis
counts were contracted to the extent of 9t- 
807,800, and 9508,000 of this reduction was 
effected in three of our bunks aa follows?— 
Ontario, 981,000 ; Toronto, 950,000 ; Roysl 
Canadian, 9*70,000. Deposits suffered • 
diminution, but not so great as might k*W 
been expected. The whale statement *<rtU 
the banks to be in e good position in the ag
gregate, and thoroughly prepared for **1 

necessary measures of self defence.

THE FLOATING DEBT.
It appears that the Finance Minister's 

statement, with reference to the amount sf 
the floating debt of the Dominion, wee based 
an the supposition that the interest ee the


